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NEWS OF INTEREST

Annual Swimming Championship Meet.

Ing Near Philadelphia.

ANOTHER IRON PLANT TO RESUMB

The Fottntown .Mills Will Soon llo
l'ut in Operation, Furnishing Em-

ployment for 300 .1Icn--Cnshl-

Urcdcr Will Ho Brought IlneU to
Knston,

Philadelphia, Aug. 18. The National
Swimming association will give the an-
nual swimming chnmplonshlp meeting
of tho Atlantic association, of tho nnia-te- ur

Athletic union, at the Wayne
Wayne, Pa., nenr Philadelphia,

on Saturday, Sept. IS. The champion-
ship events will be 100 yards and one
mile, and will lie open to all registered
amateurs residing In the territory of
the Atlantic; association. In addition
there will be races open to nil register-
ed swimmers throughout the country.
There will be a fifty-yar- d novlre race,
one hundred yards sciatch, two hun-
dred and twenty yards handicap, half
mile scratch, and u special distance
race to settle the supremacy between
Dr. Paul Neunmn. the American and
Austrian champion, now a resident of
Chicago, nrd George Whlttaker, of Mil-

waukee, last year's champion. Whit-tak- er

was prevented by sickness from
competing in the national swimming
championship meeting, held In Chica-
go on July 3, of this year.

The ls scratch race will In-

troduce Donald M. lleeder, New York,
to a Philadelphia assemblage. Boeder
Is the adonis of the swimming world.

The half-mil- e scratch race will be be-
tween Fred M. Wenck. of New York,
and Dr. Neuman, of Chicago.

BBEDEB WILL BE BROUGHT
EAST.

Easton, Aug. IS. Detective Johnson,
who traced Cyrus E. Breder, the de-
faulting cashier of the Bethlehem Na-
tional bank to St. Clair, Mich., and
there arrested him, has telegraphed to
District Attorney Fox that the prison-
er will be brought east In a few days.
Breder's defalcations have made
George II. Meyers, the president of the
bank, a physical wreck, and lie Is now
In Klrkbride's asylum, Philadelphia.
Meyers Is a man of great wealth and
Is the possessor of heavy holdings of
stock In many prominent corporotlons.
He was a director of the Lehigh Val-
ley railroad company until the July
meeting, and Is at present In the direc-
tory of the Bethlehem Iron company.
When Breder's peculations became
public the matter preyed heavily upon
Meyers' mind and his health failed
rapidly. His friends sent him to At-
lantic City for a few days but the
change did not have" tho desired effect
and later ho was taken at Klrkbride's.
Ho is reported to be growing gradually
worse.

IRON MILLS TO RESUME.
Pottstown,. Pa., Aug. 18. Yesterday

the cheering announcement was made
thiit the universal and milla of
the Pottstown Iron company's plant
would be put in operation by George
B. Lehsig. giving employment to 300
men. This .afternoon there is more
good news. The Glasgow Iron com-
pany has booked a large order which
wU necessitate the running of tho
Valley mill for at least several months.
The mill will bo started full handed,
day and night, as soon as the furnaces
can be placed in proper shape, which
will be In less than a week. The Val-
ley mill has been Idle for a long per-
iod and when Its wheels will be set In
motion, 100 men will be employed. Af-
ter the Valley mill Is started tho en-
tire plant of the Glasgow Iron com-
pany will be running In full, the two
mills at Glasgow having been in oper-
ation for some time.

GROCER'S CLERK ON ICE.

Locked in a Refrigerator ns n Joke,
Hn Almost Perished.

New Hope, Aug. 18. Harry Klrst, a
young grocer's clerk, was the victim
of an lc;-col- d joke that was more seri-
ous to him than It was funny. He was
playfully locked in n refrigerator by
Miss Gertrude Worts and when releas-- (
ed half an hour later ho was In an ex-
hausted condition.

Klrst was in the grocery store alone
.when Mlcr Wert came in and asked
for some lard. He went Into the Ico
box, the big door swinging shut after
him. Miss Wertz slipped a peg Into tho
staple, fastening the door, and then left
the store. A member of the firm hap-
pened in shortly after and was aston- -

A Wonderful Medicine

For Bilious and Nervous dlsorders.such as Wind
and Fata la the Stomach, Sick Headache, aiddl.
nees, Fullness and Swelling alter meals, Dizzi-
ness and Drowsiness, Cold Chills, riusulngs of
Heat, Loss of Appetlto, Shortness ot Sreatb, Cos.
tlTonoss, Blotches on tho Skin, Disturbed Slcop,
Frightful Dreana, and nll'Norvous and Tromb
ling Sensations, 4c, when theso symptoms aro
causod by constipation, as most of thorn aro.
THE FIRST DOSE WILL GIVE RELIEF IN TWENTY
MINUTES. This Is no Action. Erery outToror Is
earnestly invltod to try oco Bos ot tbeso Pills
and they will bo acknowledged to bo

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.

BEECHAIU'S IILS, taken as directed,
17111 quickly restoro Tomales tocompleto health.
They promptly romoTO obstructions or Irregu-
larities ot tho aystom. For a

Weak Stomach
Impaired Digestion

Disordered Liver
they act like magic a few dosos will work won.
doroupon tho Vital Organs i strengthening the
muecularjystcm, restoring tho long-los- t com-
plexion, bridging back tho keen edge ot appe-
tite, and arousing with tho Itoeebud of
Health tho ivholo physical energy ot
the human frame. Tlioso are facts admitted by
tbousaads.. In all cla&aos at nnHntv n..t .n.n,

t
- taut V.4W V

tho best guarantees to the Norvoue and Doblll- -

wiea is mat licccliuiu's 1'tlls Iiave tho
Las-gen- t Sale of uny l'nteut Itledlclue
111 the World.

WITHOUT A RIVAL.
Annual Sales more than 6,000,000 Boxes

35o. at Drug Stores, or will bo sent by U.S.
Agents. JJ. IT. ALLEN CO., 343 Canal St.. New

IXork,
post paid, upon rocolpt ot price. Book

upon application. .

Ished to find Klrst nbsent. He called
and looked for him to no purpose. Af-
ter some time a sound of mu tiled kick-
ing In tho direction of tho Ice box was
heard by tho groceryman. He hastily
opened the door and found Klrst, who
had no coat or vest on, half-froz- and
nearly suffocated.

HONEY BROOK STRIKE.

Speaker Urgo llio Men to Hofrnin
from Drinktngnml Keep Order.

Hazleton, Aug. 18. Nothing has oc-
curred to disturb matters In tho Honey
Brook strike district during the past
twenty-fou- r hours. This evening a
mass meeting, nttended by 2.K00 men,
was held on tho ball field at Honey
Ilrook. President Fahy, of tho United
Mine Workers cf America, delivered an
address. Other speakers made address-
es In foreign tongues. The speakers
urged the men to refrain from drink-
ing: to maintain order and to stand
together.

The men today refused to run coal
through the breakers for boilers, but
this will occasion no embarrassment to
malic steam for .pumping ns coal is be-
ing obtained from culm banks. The
committee sent to Now York will report
at tomorrow's meeting.

RESULT OF A WICKED FIGHT.

Robert Luther In Dying of the
Lockjaw.

Altoona, Pa., Aug. 18. Saturday,
August 7, David and George Pelght
and two other brothers named Robert
wind Charles I.ut,her engaped In a
wicked tight In the village of Collins-vlii- e,

a suburb of Altoona. George
Felght lilt Robert Luther on the head
with a stone Indicting a severe wound,
and Charles Luther attacked David
Pelght with a scythe, cutting him on
tlie head and face.

Although George Pelght's injuries
were supposed to be the more serious,
he Is recovering, but Robert Luther Is
dying tonight of lock-ja- the result
of tho wound on the head. His nssall-a- nt

has been arrested.

WOMEN CONDUCTORS.

A Novel Plnn to Unite .Money for
Church Work.

Lock Haven, Pa., Aug. 18. The cars
of the Traction company's lines In this
city were run yesterday In the Inter-
est of the Young Men's Christian As-
sociation, with members of the Ladles'
Auxiliary of that organization as con-
ductors.

The ladles who "rang up" fares were
the Misses Nellie Schaeffle, Lottie
Ritchie. Donna Allen, Stella Winner,
Grace Monroe, Gertrude Monroe. Ada
Gruver, Pearl Klapp. Lou SchrefTler,
Bess McCIalne, May Flckenscher, May
Schuyler. Blanche Hickford, May Dev-
lin and Mrs, Pearl Lafferty. The pat-
ronage was liberal.

GOVERNOR NAMES A DAV.

Pennsylvania Will Hnvo October 11

nt Nashville Imposition,
Harrisburg. Aug. IS. Governor Hast-

ings has fixed October 11 as Pennsyl-
vania day at the Nashville exposition.
The monuments and tablets on the
Chattanooga and Chlckamauga battle-
field will be dedicated at the same time.
Thf legislature has appropriated $20.C0O
to transport to Chattanooga tho old
soldiers living in Pennsylvania who
participated In these battles.

Adjutant General Stewart has Issued
a circular to Grand Army posts nnd old
soldiers asking for the names and ad-
dresses of uch veterans.

RATTLESNAKES THEIR GAME.

Monroe Countiiins Who Kill the Rep-
tiles by the .Hundreds?

Stroudsburg, Aug. 18. In the woods
around Long Pond, Monroe county, II.
L. Tranger, a local hunter of some
celebrity, has during the past week
killed over 150 rattlesnakes, large and
small. Besides that, he has caught a
number of the reptiles alive and has
them Caged, One of these pets has 20
rattles, while another has 19.

Another man in the rattlesnake busi-
ness Is HI Miller, who has entered Into
contract to furnish 200 of them to n
New York party.

CONGRESSMAN STONE'S HOPES.

Erie, Aug. 18. Congressman Charles
W. Stone, of Warrenwas In Erie today
and while here he announced that ho
would be a candidate for tho Republi-
can nomination for governor In 1S9S,
nnd that he confidently expected to be
the choice of the convention. Con-
gressman Stone cam? to Erie expressly
to lot his friends know that he was a
candidate to succeed Hastings, and he
made no bones about it. He was clos-
eted most of the day with Congress-man-at-Lar-

S. A. Davenport.

Itcfrigerntor Trade Booming.
Chsmbersburg, Aug. 18. The Frlck

company at Waynesboro, has closed a
contract with Armour & Co., of Chica-
go, for two 200-to- n refrigerator plants
to be put In the packing establishment
which Armour Is building at South
Omaha, Neb. The Waynesboro com-
pany's contract amounts to over S100,-00- 0

and will create a boom, as several
departments of the shops have been
working day and night for several
months.

Work of tho Armor Hoard.
Bethlehem, Aug. 18. The naval armor

board devoted nearly nil of Its time to-
day to a study of the forging of heavy
ordnance In tho Bethlehem Iron com-
pany's plant. A hnsty visit was made
to the plate mill where considerable
material was collected which will great-
ly aid them in their Invebtlgution. Tho
board will probably finish their visit
herd tomorrow night.

STATE SNAP SHOTS.

The barn on Mrs. Mary Malonoy's farm,
near Douglasvllle, was struck by light-
ning and destroyed. Loss, $3,000.

The body of tho unfortunate young
Fred Zltz. of Now York city, was

recovered near the Delaware Portland
bridge, across tho river. Tho body had
drifted eight miles from where Zttz wnu
drowned.

Emma M. Routzahn, of Gettysburg,
has been held for trial on tho charge of
sending Improper letters through the
mall.

Operations have been resumed at the
Universal Mill, Pottstown, the 300 em-
ployes receiving some concessions as towages, ,

In an attempt at suicide, Curtice C,
Nice, a Frackvllle (Schuylkill county)
merchant, shot himself twice In the side
with a revolver,

A boll of lightning, which Btruck a tree
on the farm of Frunk nialr, Beech Creek
Clinton county, 'killed eight tine oows
which had taken refuge under the
branches- -
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AFTER BOGUS GOLD FIRMS.

Pittsburg Police Mnko nn Arrest on
I'rnud Charges,

Pittsburg, Aug, 18. The police todny
began a crusade against alleged bogus
Klondike companies by arresting W. C.
Smith, gonernl manager of the Pitts-
burg Alaskan Gold company.

Companies for the alleged purpose of
exploiting the Yukon fields have sprung
up like mushrooms In Western Penn-
sylvania, somo under very suspicious
circumstances.

SHE LIVED 103 YEARS.

Miss McClosky Is Demi Aflcr a Re-
markably Long 1,11c.

Allentown, Aug. 18. Miss Mary Jane
McClosky, the oldest resident of
Cntasauqua and probably In the State,
died at her home, aged 103 years.

Miss McCloskey was a native of
County Derry, Ireland, and came to
America in 1815. Until quite recently
she was In the best of health, but her
mental faculties began to weaken.

ALASKA STEAMER LIBELED.

Tho Passengers Objected to Their
Froiclit Ileitis Left Behind.

Seattle, Aug, 18. Tho steamer Hum-
boldt, which was to have sailed yes-
terday for St. Michaels, Alaska, with
350 passengers and 400 tons of freight
destined for Dawson City, is In tho
hands of a United States deputy innr-fcha- l.

When the boat was about to
sail tho passengers discovered that n
largo amount of their freight was to
be left on tho dock. They asked May-
or Wood, of Seattle, who Is manager
of the boat, to explain The mayor
said that those who left provisions
would bo properly cared for and that
the goods would bo shipped on the
next bout.

This did not suit the passengers. Ar-
thur Seymour, of Haverhill, Mass.,
mude a speech demnndlng that the
rights of those who had paid for tick-
ets and freight bo conserved, Inci-
dentally, ho said that he supposed
there were those In the crowd who
would like to hang the mayor. His
words had an explosive effect, but he
managed to restore order, and a com-
mittee wns appointed to adjust mat-
ters. At this point it was announced
that John Gnllvan, of Spokane, had
libeled the steamer. Matters bid fair
to be settled so that the steamer may
get away today.

MURDERED BY THE CREW.

Cnptniu nnd Mnto of Schooner Olive
Pecker Killed mid Vessel Burned.
Boston, Aug. 17. A cable received

In this city from Buenos Ayro, says
that Captain W. Whiteman and Mate
M. Hansburg, of the schooner Olive
Pecker,, which sailed from this port
on June 27, have been murdered by
the crew. The principal owners of the
vessel are J. P. Ellicott & Co.. of Bos-
ton, who also sent out the barkontino
Herbert Fuller on which Captain Nash
and ills wife and Mate Bambery were
murdered.

The message containing the informa-
tion was from a banking firm In Buen-
os Ayres and gave only the bare facts
of the double murder, together with the
statement that the vessel was after-
ward burned, but thnt the crew es-
caped and landed at Bahla. The own-
ers hope they nro In the custody of
the United Stntes consul there, who
would naturally assume charge of the
shipwrecked men. The Pecker was
built at Belfast, Me.

WOMEN DROVE THE HORSES.

A Trotting Race in Mnine That A-
ttracted Attention.

Wntervllle. Me., Aug. 18. The horse
races recently held at Plttsfleld. in this
state, in which the drivers of the horses
were women, has excited much Interest.
The novel feature- - was Introduced by
Colonel W. G. Morrill, of Plttsfleld, a
well-know- n horseman. In order to meet
the demand for something in the way of
n noveltv.

The driver of tho winning horse wns
Miss Leotta Elliott, a popular young
woman of Danforth, Me. She is 21 years
of age, and from infancy has lived up-
on a farm. Her training to a sulky
was attained on the secluded country
roads. She had, however, driven on a
track only three times before tho race
In which she won. The other drivers
In this race were Miss Sadah F. Cros-
by, of West Brewster, Mass., who took
second money, Mt. Mary F. Woodcock,
of Ripley, Me., who won third position,
and Mrs. Henry F Meader, of Wlnslow,
Me.

Steamship Arrivals.
Southampton, Aug. 18. Arrived: St.

Louis, from New York. Hailed: Havel
(from Bremen), for New York. Rotter-
damArrived: Maasdam, from Now
York. Sailed: Rotterdam, for New York.
Queenstown Arrived: Germanic, from
New York. Liverpool Sailed: Majestic;,
for New York. Now York Cleared; Kurst
Bismarck, for Hamburg. Sailed: Paris,
for Southampton; Teutonic, for Liverpool;
Westernland. for Antwerp.

Out into the Darkness.
What mother would turn her young

daughter out
alone unprot-
ected into the
sdormy night?
Yet many loving
mothers allow
their daughters,
who are just com-in- g

into the time
of womanhood,
to proceed with-ou- t

ptoper care
and advice all u-
nprotected and
alone into the
perils of this crit-
ical period.

Young women
at this time often
suffer from irreg-
ularity and weak-
ness which may
afterwards d e
velop into dangerous

disease
and fill their
whole lives with
wretchedness,

It is a mother's
duty not to pass over such matters In
silence, but to promote her daughter's
womanly health and regularity by every
reasonable means.

These delicate ailments are easily over-com- e

in their early stages by judicious self,
treatment without any need of the obnox-
ious examinations which doctors uniformly
insist upon. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion is a positive specific for all diseases of
the feminine organism.

It restores perfect health and regularity
to the special functions, and vital vigor to
the nerve-centre- It is the only medicine
of its kind devised for this one purpose by
an educated, experienced physician,

During nearly 30 years as chief consult-
ing physician of the Invalids' Hotel and
Surgical Institute, of Buffalo, N. Y Dr.
Pierce has acquired an enviable reputation.
His medicines ore everywhere recognized
as standard remedies. His "Golden Med-
ical Discovery" alternated with the "Fa.
vorlte Prescription " constitutes a thorough
and scientific course of treatment for weak
and impoverished conditions of the blood.

A headache is a symptom of constipation.
Dr. I'icrce's Tlcasant Pellets cure constlpa-tton- ,

promptly and permanently. They do
not gripe, Druggists sell them.

DOBBS-M'WINTE- RS

TO BOX TONIGHT

Their 20. Round Bout Will Take Place
In Music Hall.

THEY ARE PAST, CLEVER MEN

Dobbs II ns Defcntcd Moro Opponents
Thnn Any Lightweight ill the World
nnd Mc inters Possesses a Good,
Clean Rccord--l'rcllinilinrl- cs Will
Include nn Light-Roun- d Ilotit Be-

tween Gibbons, of Plltston, nnd
Kane, ol Mlnooku.

While some clever boxers have ap-
peared In Scranton during the past few
years, none In point of science and clev-
erness, have equaled "Bobby" Dobbs,
of Minneapolis, nnd Hugh McWInters,
of Now York city, who are to meet In
a bout for n decision In Music

iv M$&gA im0i

'BOBBY" DOBBS.

hall tonight. Dobbs Is admitted to be
one of the best known lightweights in
this country, If not In the whole world.
This Is a good deal to say of any light-
er, but Its truth Is born out In this
clover colored man's record which ap-

pears In nil the leading sporting publi-
cations. McWInters, while not as well
known as Dobbs Is one of the coming
lightweights of this country nnd he has
proved It on more than one recent occa-
sion.

The signing of two such well known
men attests tho purpose of the Ameri-
can Sporting club nnd Jack Skelly to
give to Scranton admirers of the pugil-
istic art about the best that can be
afforded In that lino. The club has

given the Murphy-McDermo- tt,

the s, and the ht

affairs, three of the best
fights for a decision that have ever
been given In Scranton In a brief period
of time.

DOBBS' RECORD.
Dobbs has a record possessed by but

few if any, lightweights in the world.
Ue has had but two decisions against
him. Jim Bnrron got a decision over
him ns did Dick O'Brien, but In the
case of the former he was later defcut-e- d

by .Dobbs, most of whose victories
have been In finished battles. He has
an draw to his credit with
Charley Turner, the famous California
middle-weigh- t; with' Dave Reese, S

rounds; nnd Billy Hill, tho "Picka-
ninny." G rounds.

McWInters Is but 26 years old and
consequently cannot be expected to
have attained such repute as has Dobbs,
who if 30 years old, but the former nev-
ertheless hn a record of which any
fighter might be proud. Scranton sports
will remember the surprise created not
very long ago when McWInters fought
his draw with Kid Partland.
Previous to that time he had met many
clover men and given evidence that he
was a likely candidate for the front
ranks of lightweight pugilism. This
was made certain three weeks ago
when ho met Dobbs In a bout
In Brooklyn, and neither man was giv-
en the decision. The pair had been
matched to meet Auz. 30, before tho
Greenpolnt club of that city, but they
finally agreed to settle their long dis-
puted question of superiority in Scran-
ton. This conclusion will bo to the
benefit of Scranton sports, who know
ti good fast bout when they see one.

BATTLES OF M'WINTERS
McWInters has met and defeated

Marty Gary, Jack Hogan, Tom McGow-a- n,

Tom Morlarlty, Billy Lightfoot,
Frank Noedem, Joe Cutley, Frank
O'Brien, Tommy Gans, Pat O'Nell, and
Rudy Watson. McWInters is to fan-
cied In Neu York city that Mathew
Kennedy, one of tho best known and
most reputable of sporting men In that
city ha become his financial 'backer.
He is here in the city and expects to se?
McWInters the victor In tonight's bout,
although Dobbs is n prime favorite.

Several good preliminaries have been
arranged. Probably the one that will
attract the most attention Is to be an

bout between Pat Gibbons, of
Plttston, and Mike Kane, of Minooka,
two of the best .d men In this
region. Gibbons has defeated everyone
in hl class iu and about Plttston.
Kane's cleverness is shown In the two
decisions he has secured over Steve
Judge. These two ni3n have each a
large personal following, and their bout
is creating as much anticipation as Is
the star event of tonight. A battle roy-
al, somethlnc that all ring followers
delight to see, has been arranred for
five colored men.

The American Sporting club, which'
will conduct tho affair is not a tempor-
ary organization. It proposes giving
thesa bouts at rsular Intervals dur-
ing the fall and winter, and tho man-
ager and matchmaker, Jack Skelly.can-no- t

afford to present to Scranton people
anything but th be.it Iu the fistic line,
nnd the appearance of Dobbs and Mc-

WInters Is a proof of this statement.

MURPHY WILL REFEREE.
Pat Murphy, tht well-know- n boxing

Instructor of the South Side, will be tho
refereer-anot- her ffuarantco of tho ex-

cellence ot tonight's entertainment.

AMATEUR BALL NOTES.

The Rosettes of the South Side would
like to play the Golden Orioles 011 tho
Resettrs ground Saturday morning at
10 o'clock for $1 a side. Please answer
in Tribune. J. Hahl, manager; P.
Hahl, captain.

The Young Crescents accept the chal-leng- e

of tho Scranton Juniors for Fri-
day. Aug. 20, at 9.30 a. m. on the Dela-
ware and Hudson grounds. E. Howloy,
manager.

The Rosettes, of tho South 'Sldo, will
play the aoldtSi Orioles Saturduy af-
ternoon at 2.30 o'clock on their own
grounds. W, Pricker, captain,

Tho South Side Rattlers challenge
the Young Potatoes-Hard-to-Pe- el for
a game on .the Cowfleld grounds Aug,
20.' C. Hnrtman, manager; J. Schank,
captain.

The Throop Stars would like to hear
from anv of the following clubs! for
Aug. 22, on tho Throop grounds: Th'o

I!. 1897.
.

j r

Connolly

REMOVAL
lias been the great shopping center during

It will be greater than ever during the

we have placed on our stock to sell it,
our removal to our new store, are the lowest

good dry goods have ever been sold in
have not visited us yet, come at once ; if

again. There is always something that you
in a large stock like ours, and in our lim-

ited can only display a small fraction of our

out to sell this stock of dry goods, and to
the greatest sale you have ever known. We

the crowds of people who are constantly
favorable comments we have heard, that we

expect the New Store to be ready
1st.

Our store
the past ten days.
next ten.

The prices
preparatory to
prices at which
Scranton. If you
you have, come
haven't seen, for

space, we
goods at a time.

We started
make this sale
are satisfied, from
with us and the
have succeeded.

l&SsWe
about September

C ILLY
209
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REMEMBER

Tribune "Want Ads"

are payable in advance.
Don't ask to have them
charged.

11 i:lp wasted males.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

TO BKU, THE SAFETYWANTED-MK- N"

for handling all hot dishes
exclusive territory ylven to good workers,
Room II, Dime Hank.

YX77LNTE1 AOEXTR-8- 7B PER MONTH
nnd expenses paid active pica If right;

poods hold by sample only; sample, also
horfce and currluse furnished EIIEE. Ad-
dress JOHHEItjJtox .VJ08, Ilostoa, .Mass.

ALES.MEN' .SCHOOL SUPPLIES: COUXS try work; $100 salary monthly, with
liberal additional commissions. U. O.
EVANS A CO, Chicago.
WANTED-A- N IDEA. WHO CANTRINK

V of somo simple thlnp to patent? Pro-
tect your Ideas; they may bring you wealth.
Write JOHN WEDbEHliURN CO., Dent.
C. 2.1, Patent Attorneys, Washington, D. 0.,
lor their S180O prize otter and list of 1,000
inventions wanted.
AA'ANTED-ASAOENT- IN EVERY BKC- -

tlon to canvass; St. OO to S0.00 n dHy
made; sells at sight; also a man to sell Staple
Goods to dealers; best sideline 87.') 11 month;
Hilary or largo commission made; experience
unnecessary. Clifton Soap and Muuufuctur-n- s 1.

Company, Cinelunutl, O.

1VANTED -- - WELL-KNOW- MAN IN
every town to solicit fetock subscrip-

tions; ti monopoly; big money for ngents; no
capital required. KDWA11U C FISH & CO.,
llorden Ulock, Chicago, III.

Keystones, Coxnys, Sunsets or tho Lit-
tle Enclnnd Stars for either morning
or afternoon. First answered, first
served. Will play a return game. An-ow- er

In The Ttihune. J. Lapper, cap-
tain; 1L. Evans, manager.

The South Side Hnttlers challenge
tho Cow Hoys for a game of ball on
the Cowfleld grounds Friday, August nt
20. Answer In Tho Tribune. C. Hart-ma- n,

manager.
The Crescents accept the challenge

of the Sloosle Populars for Thursday,
August 19, at 3.30 p. m. Meet us after
we get off the cars. J. Weir, manager.

The Starlight base ball club, of Jes-su- p.

challenge tho Crescents, of Pine of
Brook, for a game on August 22. on
Jessup grounds. Answer through The
Tribune. Joseph I.angan, manager.

Tho Mlnookas accept the James'
Boys' challenge for August 22 on home
grounds. M. F. Judge, Manager.

The Anthracites challenge the
Scranton Sliders for a game Thurs-
day, August 19, at 3:30 on the Anthra-
cite grounds, Take the Eynon street
or Taylor car nnd get off at Eynon
street. J. P. Williams, manager, n

The following ball players are re-

quested
Kit

to meet at Kane's hotel on
Filday evening, August 20, at S o'clock
for the purpose of reorganizing the
Morning Glories base ball club:. Fln-nert- y,

Cawley, Cuff, Kane, Ituane, T. O
Golden, Burke. O

The West Side 'Stars challenge the
Halford base ball club, of Peckvllle,
for a game for $5 a stdo on the Mott
Haven grounds, Monday, Aug, 23, at
4 p. m. Harry Curtis, Captain; Frank
Martin, mnnnjer.

The Stars also challenge the Stars
of Olyphant, for a game on the laters
grounds, Sunday, Aug. 22.

The Taylor RciIb challenge tho West
Side Browns to a game on the latter's
grounds for Saturday afternoon, Aug,
21. Answer through the Tribune,
Oomer K. Davis, manager.

The Taylor Grays challenge the
Young Americans, of Olyphant. the

& Wallace

SALE.

& WALLACE

Washington Avenue.

AW0.c

HELP WASTED-FEMAL- ES.

Advs. Under This Head One Cent Word.
ANTEd'-AUO-

OD COOK; MUST IIAVE
references. Mil". T. a VON STOUCII.

Apply nt 'JOO Wyoming avenue.

MAKE MO WAGES DOING
pleasant home work, and will gladly send

full particulars to all sending a cent stamp.
.MISS M. A. STEHUINS, Lawrence, Mich.

7ANTED--LA1V- Y AGENTS IN SCKAN- -
ton to sell und lntroduco Snyder's cake

Icing; experienced canvasser preferred; work
permanent and very profitable. Write for
particulars at once and get benefit of bolldny
trade. T. 11. SNVUEU CO., Cincinnati, O.

w ANTED IMMEDIATELY-TW- O ENEK- -'

getlo mleswomen to represent us.
Guaranteed SO a day without Interfering
with other duties. Healthful occupation.
Write for paitlculars, enclosing stamp,
MANGO CHEMICAL COMI'ANVT No. i'l
John street, New York.

FOR SALE.
Advs. Under This Mead One Cent a Word.

I70H SALE-NE- W AND SECOND-HAN-

and wagons of all kinds; also
bicycles forsale or rent lit M. T. KELLER'S.

l?OK SALE-- A FINE YOUNG SPAN OF
X1 dark chestnut horses. For description
Inquire at Everett's Stable, Dlx Court, Scran-
ton.

FOK SALE-FI- NE TRAP CHEAP. 1IU
1'enn avenue.

FOR SALE OR REST.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent m Word.

F OH SALE Oil HENT-FO- UH SINGLE
nouses, nil modern Improvements, on

South Illalcnly street, Dunniore. Inquire of
i,K.aus, urove street, nunmorc.

ELM1IURST SWEET CORN.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

TE. CAKft & SON, AT WASHINGTON
market, are now receiving

sweet corn dully from their gardens at Elnv-hurs- t,

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.
VTOTICE IS HKUEHY GIVEN THE

Mookhol ers of The Scranton Axle
Works that the annual meeting for the elec-
tion of iilllecrs and the transaction of such
other business its may come before the meet-
ing, will bo held nt the office of the company

their factory, on Thursday, August ailth.
1807. at 3 o'clock 11. m.

KICIIARI) H. WElSENFLl.TE,Secretary.
Scranton, l'u, August Mb, 1807.

rjpiIK ANNUAL MEETING? OF THE
stockholders of Tho Scranton Forging

Company, ior the election of directors and
the transaction of other business, will lie
held at the office of tho company, In the city

Scranton, on Wednesday, August jath,
1807, at 3 o'clock p. 111.

E. V. CHAMHEKLIN, Secretary.

EXECUTORS' SO 1'ICE.

ESTATE OF GAUKETT VAN SICKLE,
late of the township of Jefferson. In the

county of Laekawunna, l'u., deceased.
Letters testamentary upon the above

named estate having been granted to the tin
all persons Indebted to the said

estate nro requested to make payment, and
thoso having claims and demands to present
the same without delay to

W.M. A. VAN SICKLE. Executor,
t.11

1iniiTiiiiMiL,AlVlllll'ur.. Hiunlir.tOD, Pe.
Attorney for Estuto,

MOSEY TO LOAS.
Adv. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

rmKoaAroTfTooi) citypiioT'.
erty, In amounts to suit borrower.

WALTER llRiaos, Attorney, ilourd of
Trade Untitling.

Walla-Wah- s, or the Dunmore Non-parle- ls

to a game on the Taylor
grounds for Saturday afternoon, Aug,
21. Please answer Immediately, The
motorman will direct you to the
grounds. First answer, first served,
W. Edmonds, manager.

Tho Taylor Beds challenge the Key-
stones, of Plttston, to a game on the
Taylor grounds for Wednesday after-
noon, August 25, Will give a return
game. Please answer as soon as pos-
sible. Gomer E. Davis, manager.
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AGESTS WANTED.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

'aJTIiTSAMPLE i iJlSTninUTORS
everywhere; $R per 1,000; ladles or

gentlemen; Inclose stump. ALPINE CO.,
N. Y.

KLONDIKE AGENTS WANTED FOR
large Illustrated book of Klondike, five

hundred pages; price $1. no; outfit 10c. Ad-dre-

NATIONAL PUHLISHING CO,, Lake-sld- o

Uulldlng, Chicago, III.

REL1ADLE AGENTS WANTED; NO
oiuer ncea nppiy. uox iau, ucraniou,

Pa.

WANTED-AGEN- T8 TO SOLICIT
Loan stock; relercnco re-

quired. Address PENN, cure Tribune.

WANTED--SOL1CITOR-
8; NO

collc-tlng- ; position permanent;
nay weekly; state age. GLEN BROTHERS,
Rochester, N. Y.

AGENT8-WH- AT ARE YOU GOING TO
Sufo Citizenship price 1. Go-

ing by thousands. Addrens NICHOLS,
Naperville, III.

GENTS-T- O SELL OUR PRACTICAL
gold, silver, nickel nnd copper electro

plasters; prices from (13 upward; salary and
expenses paid; outfit free. Address, with
stamp, MICHIGAN MFG CO., CblCAgo,

GENTS-T- O SELL CIGARS TO DEAL-er- s;A f 2fi weekly and expenses; experi-
ence unnecessary. CONSOLIDATED MFG
CO., 48 Van Ilnren St., Chicago.

3
REAL ESTATE.

Advs, Under This Head One Cent a Word.

FOR SALE-DESIRA- BLE LOT, WITH
on rear, Ol 8 N. Washington ave.

nue; owner leaving city. 001 Quincy ave.

CITY SCAVENGER.

CLEANS PRIVY VAULTSAB.BRIGG8 pools; no odor. Improved
pumps used. A. BRIGGS, Proprietor.

Leave orders 1100 N. Main ave., or Klckes'
drug store, corner Adams und Mulberry,
'lelephono 0010.

CHAS. COOPER, CITY SCAVENGER.
orders promptly nttended to, day or

night. All the latest appliances. Charges
reasonable. 710 Scrunton street. House,
1125 Washburn street.

CHIROPODIST AND MANICURE.

nails cured without the least pain or
drawing blood. Consultation and advice
given free. E. M. HETZEL, Chiropodist,
330 Lackawanna avenue. Ladles attended
at their residence If desired. Charges moder-
ate.

SI'I UATIONS WASTED.
iSmjvriNvNrlRo lstercd, young man, single; 8 years' ex-
perience; speaks several languages: Al refr
erence; first-clas- s prescriptions, A. K. L.,
Tribune office.

.MAN WHO THOROUGHLYYOUNG meat, fish, oyster nnd grocery
business, desires position In or out of city.
Address lft'jo Plttston avoniie, Scranton, Pa.

WANTED-A- H A LAUNDKES8 ON NEW
kind of work by the day; can give ref-

erences. Address T. E., 701 Elm street,

SITUATiof WANTEDhY A YOUNG
) In Krorery store; good

references. Address Box 402, Dunmore, Pa.

YVANTED-SITUATl- ON BY A GERMAN
girl In small family; good references.

Address 1031 Lucke street.

QITUATION WANTKD-- AS A OltOCERY
O clerk: has had 7 jrtr' experletico In the
grocery line; speaks fi dltTerent languages;
or salesman on tho road; can furnish satis-
factory references. Address C. W, Tribune
otlloe.

SITUATION WANTED-W- Y A FIRST--
class haker In hotel, bakery or cracker

bakery. Address CHAS. S. FEUNSLEH,
1028houth Washington avenue, Scranton.

Situation waVtro to go outo unshlng; washln nnd Ironing taken
homo also. Call or address L. B., 331 North
Sunnier uveuue,

SITUATION WANrND-BYAYOU- NO

O man to tukecaraof horxesor any other
kind of work. T., Oul Trive Street.

POSITION WANfKU-H- Y A YOUNG
grocery store or meat market;

can furnish good references. J. E. T., 1717
Mel)onou!h avehU.

WANTED-AITUATJ-
ON BY A YOUNG

stenograph- - nd typewriter;
very desirous of obtaining " twrmunent situ-
ation either In Scranton r elsewhere; can
furnish good reference. Address F, M,,
1U7 Olive stre4,cHy


